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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State ~ f3R f.f S'J!B-, county____.K,c...:......,_~m:....,.· .... h"--"a~I+-/ ___ _ 
Location (in miles & direction from ne~rest town) ~ 
Soc,AA o..P. D 11 . 
Is this the original location? t a ,SS c:< m:€< so 
Name of building & origin of name 
-----------------
Name & number of the district /VL<4n b:e,r <iJ: 
- -+-, ............. '-'-'""-",:CL...- - ----------
Date buil t ___ /...._,.,_o'_9; .....I ______ _ Years in use 
---------
Who built it? A contractor or the community? 
-----------
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it des igned by 
the community? +y h ·, ca I c, ·£ s ch a-Js e -R +ha f -et:a < 
I 
Nam es of former teachers: 
Names of former students ( family names only): 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
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COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
I 
Architectural Features: 
I . · 
Size of building /J:ppco'I: i m ately I CJ / ( ...:2. 7 c;q/2 a-d ro f2Y>'1 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------
Number of doors (entrances )__,.,.(ffi'-'-'-_,,;0=-----------------
N umber of class1·ooms _ ---1,~~::..._ _________________ _ 
Bell tower or cupola 
--..J..-'"-"'~-------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc · ) ___,Wc:.:;.......,,,o'--'o~ d _ _..w<><-..:..; +..:...:...J.h ___.,s.J..·'f-o:ne= :..c.;-.1 
0 ' ' t ' 
~ ,ndad-ce-:n 11n ck en t m ner 
Type of roof_-l"p..._&..._.._. ...... k .... ed-=--------=/\~ ----------------
Outhouses 00:fi:B, n Q-:W 
Playground Equipment_~O~<HJ:e"""'""r=...'~------------------
C olor of building & trim 
---------------------
Coal shed or stable W-:Ce , m u.,,s. ../- h Me.- been 
Teacherage_~h........,Qf),€.,......._ _ __________________________ _ 
Flagpole none, txo:u/ 
Other architectural features: S-n, tt. I( 
Anything left inside? no 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
s chool? ¼nat stories do people remember? 
Cur~ent c~ndit~on & Jse: -~h H,ltns, lel.Jc+ u..;;-e.d ~ a.-3NJ..tY1~; 
+J/o.., ns f{ 1 s+~-n c_o) 300·,-e.,1.Y' o ~ kt Yn ~o..[/ c_~/ pl a..n s ../--o Vh o ve 1 
a,,~ r e,ri ov o... ~ · j + - r e.£4dr--e., +c trr!j, n tt. I , 
District records available: yes __ no ___ where storect Gx.vnry 9upf~ ~¥-9,ceJ 
Black & white photo taken: yes V no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes V no __ _ 
Does the building· have any state or national historic designation? ~ · 
N2.rr,e & address of surveyor ~i: f]~.et/:i 
